
jSpfBiiiier
Barnes is ehter-

6morrow afternoon at her
>ni^'Cleveland avenue at
Sompllmentary to her sls-
i Marie L. Millar of Nor-
"i»ho !¦ her guest. Miss
aving on Friday"for her

_>and will be accompanied
by, Mrs. Barnes and daugh-
Margaret Cooper, who will
tare for several weeks.
I » . . .
* To Brady

ifiC and Mrs. Edmond Cramp
mfjblld are morlng to Brady, W.
'Elwhere they will reside. Mr.
Mdytfra. Cramp have been resld-
-.T;,at'-Barne«town .having moved
ire-from Locust avenue. .Mr.
»joj> '!», associated with the

Brady Co'aVInterests. Mrs. Cramp
Atunjjal' recently from Philadel¬
phia where she spent six weeks.
¦BH . .

HBhI ..Club will Meet
he Docena Club will meet to-

I' mb^rcn^""evening at the home of
' Mrs.'Bruce" Grimm at 607 Seventh
street.'-5

. » . .

- Will Meet
itt'Glty Temple of the Pythian

iter*-:wlll moet tomorrow even-
"K/it the Knights of. Pythias Hall
JB&aiOl street. The members of

agree staff are asked to bo
s(mt, as a class will be Initiated
gcetln^ to bQljeJd In the near

t.'Martin Hostesses
ilssea HSUle and Anna

gill bo hpst^sse* tomorrow
at *thelr home .on Wal-ho to' the members of thebliert E. Leo chapter or the

nlt«l Dkufihters'of the ConfeJef-
% » . . «¦

Cut For Tiny/it'Only I Had a .Million" Is tKeJn<U >a>-clovor little comedyiK the* ptfplls of the East Side
l school will present at the<&6dl, . audltoYiuni on Thursdayahlngof this week. The playil be/presented under the dlrec-
'if .Mrs. J. B. Clinton, and the
.ring cut will participate:

tfohn-W. Smith.Mendell Sharp.akra.L John W. Smith.Miss-Tteah Hayhurst. ..

""".herine Smith, their daugh-
"is-K^therlne.F.lWUugh.SSugan.Lewis Harr.
"¦"Dugin, landlady.Miss

-eHllL
rs. DcLacey of the Smart Set
lbs<Mary LaFollette.

Jean DeLacey, her daughter.
as Emma Johnson.
Englishman, fortune hunter.

._muel Summers.
The Rev. Edward Evanslon (;Br¬

and, clergyman.Francis Rlch-
irds.
.'Adams Martens, Socialist.FayBall.
VNannette, French maid.Paul-
jie Ollhart. v 1

JEnglish butler.Ralph Dumire.
James A. Vanderlltt, attorney.uenefee Bruce.

«...

Marriage Announced
^.Announcement has been madeof. the marriage of Miss AlmaBowers of 716 Pennsylvania aven¬
ue, this city, and Sergeant Tho¬
mas \V. Boyd of Kansas City, Mo.The ceremony was performed bythe Rev. Edwin B. Nlver, U. S.Marine post chaplain or Quantico,,VL. .on April 2. The bride is a.daughter of 0 .H. P. Bowers orFthis city.

....
f Returned To School

, Migfc Martha' Fleming arid he»jtipst, Miss,Bpulah.Swisher of Fort
r»ierce, Fla., returned last eveningJU$ Philadelphia where they areastudahts at Beechwood School, af-gfer* spending the spring vacationTherewith the former's father, W.[Ml'Fleming. at his home on
jAdams street.I

Dance Tonight.IftWalting dentists here for the!
sixteenth annual convention of theSttst Virginia State DentaJ So-jnety will be entertained at affoce to be given this evening atHv.JPfelrmont. Mack's Orchestra
wili'fdrhish ,the music, and several
local people -will attend, among the
Jiumj>er being several local society(w$nen. .

AttM^^Jtw^feiith. --

»¦ The conference of Youns People'compiling tho young people's di¬vision of the Sunday ecliools of
|jtuidii:.Gonnty, which was'to hare
Seen heldjt.the Central ChristianChurch1 tonorrow.'^-ill bo/held .it
fho..Meth6alst Episcopal.'Church
South Instead, the chauge">havlng
been made owing to another meet-
In^ftfWraaBJat'the Centrtl Chris¬
tian Church tomorrow. The. confer¬
ence will last through tho day and

Will Speak
-Brtnnen will he the
t'lthe meeting of. the
aid; Professional TVo-
gfto' he held tomorrow
;iS:46 o'clock at the T.
ails will he. the regular
leetlng and will also
the second anniversary
(anliatlon of the club.
lJLbe. elected and other
fjisaacted. Reservations
irier, which, will .be sen-
should be made not later
Jav morning.

» . «

jjaas Will Meet
U^sSqoday Bible Clua
Eblf evening .at 7:90 At
of Mrs/A:. Hawkins.
;h street, with Mrs. Hess

Will Meet
ung Ladle*' Missionary

Central Christian
111 meat: this evening at
HBHghhrch.^parlara.Hartley willI* be the
Mlia Pearl -Monroe will

the club for the'seaibn? Althoughthe club bouse yraa kepi, dferi dur
Ing the winter months, the regularserving of meals was discontinued.
The fact that Mies Colborn has con¬
sented to again serVe in the capac¬ity as manager of'the club is con¬
sidered gratifying to th6 club pa-Irons. A number of events will be
held there in the next few weeks!
and the tennis courts and golf
course will soon be ready for use.

i ,

To Entertain Choir.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Johnson anr*

Mr .and Mrs. J. Minor Dunham will
entertain the choir of -the First
Methodist Episcopal Churdh this
evening at the home of.the former
at 70X Walnut avenue. Mrs. .John¬
son is choir director, and Mm,. Dun-¦
ham is organist. The choir will
rehearse the cantata, "The Risen
King," following which a social
hour will be enjoyed.". The cantata
will be presented on Easter Sun¬
day evening.

. .

Announce Marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. EvansTiave

formally announced the marriage
of tbelr daughter M'ws Anita Ray
and Carroll Dean Hess, which tool*.
place on Wednesday, March 22, at
Wheeling. Cards to this effect have
ben received here.' Mrs. Hess is a
sister of Mrs. W. G. Kelley and
had been a resident here for some]time previous to her marriage.

:| PERSONALS j
Miss Ethel Wilson jof Clarksburg

was the week-end guest of her
aunt. Mrs. T. T. Wright, at her
home at Westchester jJ. K. Spease left last evening for
Baltimore and Washington, where
he will spend several days.

Mrs. Hal Hall is'hero from Pitts¬
burgh for a visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Howard
have returned to Uniontown, Pa.
aftor a visit here with Dr. and Mrs.
E. W. Howard at their home in
Prospect avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. William Harbisor.
returned yesterday to thelv home
at Columbus. Ohio, after a visit
here with their daughter, Mrs.
James B. Clinton, at her home in
Gaston avenue.

Miss Edvina Domah, who is a
student at Ursullne Academy at
Pittsburgh, is spending the spr'*ng
vacation here with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. N. J. Doman. at their
home In Morgantown avenue.

Mrs. Earl H. Smith is the guest
of relatives In Keyser.

Col. W. II. Brand of the state tax
commissioner's office of Charles¬
ton is spending several days at hi?
home In Ogden avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Spurgeon of
Morgantown were visitors here yes¬
terday.

D. F. Talbott of FaVmon: avenue.
Is a patient at Cook Hospital
where he was admitted on Satur¬
day for treatment.
Miss Nelle DeMoss was the week¬

end guest" from Clarksburg of her
sifter. Mrs. R. L. Nichols.
The Misses Eleanor and Ethel

Durrett of Morgantown are guests
of their aunt, Mrs. W. B. Borrer, in
this city.

Mrs. John Dietz Is the guest In
Morgantown of Mrs. J. CJark Wil
son.

Mrs. Clande H. King Is recover¬
ing from an Illness with the grip at
her home In Fairmont avenue.
Mrs. Brown Garrison of Clarks¬

burg was the week-end guest ot
friends In this city.
John Helmick. who is a student

at Carnegie Tech, Is here to spendthe Easter recess with his mother.
Mrs. Hormoine Helmick, at herhome in Gaston avenue.-
John Gorman of Buffalo, NT. Y

Is the week-end guest of J. R. Spease
at his home in Walnut avenue.

Mrs. Robert Hewitt has return¬
ed from Monongahela Ctty. Pa.,
where she had been called by the
death of her brother .James B.
Wright.

Miss Bena Chaney has returned
from Morgantown where she at¬
tended the Sigma Phi Epsllondance.

Social Calendar
Monday. '

The Woman's Missionary Societyof the William Memorial MethodistEpiscopal Church, South will moot
at 7:30 o'clock in the fiorae of Mrs.S.' E. Jones, 707 Coleman avenufc.The Adult Missionary Society of
the M. E. Church t^ill meet at
7:30 at the home of Mrs. S. E.
Janes on Coleman avenue.
Tho monthly meeting of the RedCross will be held at 7:30 at the

courthouse.
A dance will be given at the

Fairmont for visiting dentists of
the state from 9 to 12 o'clock. *

Tho J. M. Black Class of the
Presbyterian Church will meet at
5:30 for its regular supper and
meeting.
The Young Ladies' Missionary

Society of the Central Christian
Church will meet at 8 o'clock ,atthe church parlors.
The W. A. Sunday Bible Class

will meot at the home of Mrs.-A.
C. Hawkins at 601 Seventh street!"at 7:30.

, |There will be a meeting of the
Young Women's Mission Circle of
the Central Christian bhurch at
8 o'clock in the church. .»>

Tuesday. .*¦
The Robert E. Lee chapter of

the United Daughters of the Con¬
federacy will meet at 2:30 at the
heme of the Misses Hallie and An-
nie Martin on Walnut avenue.
The Business and Professional

Women's Club will meet at 6:45 at
the Y. W. C. A. for supper and
business session. "

Mt. City Temple of the PythianSisters will meet at 7:30rat the-K:
of P. (Hall.
The Docena Club will meet /atthe home of Mrs. BruCe Grimm'at

607 Seventh street in the eve¬
ning. :Mrs. Kenneth'Barnes will enter-
italn at an afternoon at hprhome on Cleveland avenue.

There will be a meeting of th»

in* the Sunday school room of the

ChThere Will be a meeting of the
Julia Bonafleld Circle of the DJa-
mond Street Methodist Episcopal
Church at 2 o'doek.ta the church.
Mrs. H. I.. Criss division will be

'"jf'S 6'clock the Keyeton*
Class of the First Baptlat Church
will entertain the Helpful Class
of the church In the church parlor.

Wednesday.
The woman's Home Missionary

Society ot the Diamond .Street
Methodist Episcopal Church will
meet at 2 o'clock In the church par¬
lor. Mrs. Clarence Stealey s divi¬
sion will be in charge.

Thuraday.
There will be a meeting of the

Ladles' Aid Society of the First
Methodist F.piscopal Church at 2
o'clock in the church parlors.
Tho Teacher Training Class of,

the First United Brethren Church
will meet at 7:30 o'clock In the jChEast'side High school pupils I
will present play at East Side
School auditorium in the evening.!

Friday.
A meotlng ot the teachers and'

officers of the First Baptist Sun-,dav School will be held at r.30;
o'clock In the church.

EAST SIDE HIGH,
Thirty-three persons are In 'he1

senior class of the East Side High)School, the members of which will
be graduated at the annual com¬
mencement exercises to be held the
latter part of May. Plans for the
exercises have not yet been com¬
pleted. but an effort will be made
to obtain prominent speakers for
the occasion.
The members of the senior class

are Mrs. Virtue Hawkins Sumpter.
the Misses Hazel Jo Arnold. Eva
Leonore Atha, Thelma Olive Bower
Ruby Belle Bower, Erma Ha7.el
Bartlett, Mary Ellen Clelland, Ethel
Crawford Eddy, Harriet Kathryn
Fitzhugh. Iva Frum, Anna L. Frank,
Eldora Gwyrin, Helen L. Glenn,
Margaret Amy Hess. Eva,per^nliQHall, Jamlna Evelyn Hayhurst.
Agnes "Ruth Hawkins, Tina Mildred
Kelly, Mary Hawthorne LaFollette,
Naomi Frances Morgan, Dorothy,Moore, Audra McNeely, Mildred
Louise Nuzum. Florence E. Ney,Emma Louise Stealey, Naomi
Walker and Ralph Freeman Du-
mire, James Graham, Wendell C.
Moran, Francis Richards, Rex.
Smith, Carbrelli Scalise and Harry
Marshall Wilson.
The school officials are planning

to secure a prominent and popular
speaker for the commencement ad¬
dress and during commencement
week there will be a class sermon,
senior class night and the senior,
class play. The order for the com-jmencement invitations will be
placed by the president of the class
this week.
The class officers are: President,

Harry Wilson; secretary. Miss Eva
Atha; treasurer, Miss Margaret
Hess; class sponsor. John S. Scott.
Three boys of this class have ap¬

pointments to the naval academy at
Annapolis. Francis Richards being
the principal and Wendell Moran
and Rox Smith the alternates.

Annual Goes to Press.
..Orion." the high school annual

will be ready for the printer this
week. This is the first year that
the school has attempted to put
out an annual and a very attrac¬
tive and cred'Jtable book has been
prepared, which contains pictures
of the various organizations,
classes, athletic teams, ca!rtoon«fjokes, and short stories. A large,
sale ot this publication is expected
a* the students, alumni and friends jof the school are making inquiries
concerning the time when it will
come off the press. v

The editors of the annual are;
Editor-in-chief, Rex. Smith; ®8sst-
ant editor-in-chief, Miss Mildred
Curry; business manager, HarryWilson; assistant business mana
ger,' George Barbers: faculty ad¬viser. M'tos Lucy Shuttleworth; ad-
-vertlslng manager. Mark Trach:
athletic editor, Eugene Hill; art
editor. Miss Emily Lewis: cartoor-
ist. James Nuzum: society editor,Miss Dorothy Moore: subscription
and exchange editor. Miss Emma
Johnston; joke editor, Charles
Mitchell.

Clean Rugs
. Brighten
The Home
Why worry about car¬

pet cleaning when we
make a specialty of that
work.
We will call at yourhome, get your carpets,

.wash them by the Elec¬
trical Process and re¬
turn them the same" day
or we will come to your
home and wash them
where they lay on the
floor. .

¦Keep healthy, Clean
Your Rugs

Knight Electric
Company
324 Jefferson St.

Our Process Restores The
I Original Colors

"*

BLOUSES
That Will Trans¬
form Your Suit
Into a Costume
$5.00 to $12.50
They introduce many

delightful new ideas,
such as unusual designs
in beads, gathered side
peplums, front panels,
dipping sides panels,
semi-fitted waistlines
and odd new sleeves.

In colorings they are
w o ndrously beautiful,
displaying striking con¬
trasts or rare colors, or
blending of soft, mellow
tones.

GLOVES
For Easter

Gloves are such an es¬
sential part of an Easter
costume that one thinks
of them almost as soon
as of the Easter hat.
None are quite so appro¬
priate as the French
gloves on that day. Our
gloves are the last word
in glove quality.fine¬
ness of kid.faultless
work m a n s h i p and a
range of beautiful colors
are found in this selec¬
tion.
French Kid Gloves $4.50

to $6.00

8 to 12 button lengths.
Chamoiselte Gloves .

$1.00 to $2.00
Sand and Biscuit Shades

HOSIERY
You can unhesitating- *

ly buy hose of splendid
quality this Easter, in

'

our hosiery section, with
out spending a great
deal. Hosiery that
looks well, is strong, has
body to it and lasts a
long while. Take for in¬
stance this one example:Women'a'Luxite Thread
Silk with "stop runner,"
a new feature in hosiery,
24 inches of good silk
with lisle garter top at
51.5°.

SHOES
I ; I,; "i

Never were footwear
modes so varied. so
fetching. Those that we
have grouped for Easter¬
tide feature all sorts of;
ingenious ideas in instep1-;
straps, new styles of *

heels, and combinations
of leathers. Some of the^
numerous' -models' de¬
scribed here.

Slippers.patent one-strap
with lmlt*tlon tlp'--perforat-
<xl itrip and collar.cover¬
ed Junior Louis heels. '4.

$10.00 :r «"
One Strap Slippers wltil

With Easter So Near and the Coming ofSummer jd "c",t.inch hea1''

It Is High Time to Be Making Your Selections $6.50
of the Needed Apparel White Kid Slipper!.on*

strap' aiid one button paVYou will surely be pleased with our assortments, of. Suits,,Frocks, Wraps, tern.turn soles.SpanishCoats, Skirts, Blouses, Hats and those trifling accessories, (or the style ex-' Louts heel*.miide of theperts of this have been in close touch with every style center and have best white, washable idbeen painstakingly careful in assembling the best. Such displays coupled leather:with the new low prices make a combinatioh so unsual that you cannot af-ford to miss it. $9.00

That Add That Touch of Chic to the
Costume-

Vivacious creations "brimful" \ of the verve;of Spring,, flaunting, daring, darting, drooping or-:swirling feathers.huge bows' of.colorful ribbon
.or a profusion of gloriour flowers,' 3s

Demure styles tfrere-.are, too/sweetly, simple,and a jolly lot of street and sport'hats. -All are;
exclusive.all are in'good; taste,

Modish Tailleurs for Easter
The interest of the fashion world is 'centered

on trim tailored suits as the approved garb for
Easter. Among the extremely smart modes in
sur collection one notes many touches of origin¬
ality, little hints of happy inspiration that
have been thought out by the best of American
and Parisian designers.

Tricotine, Pixquitir.e, Twill Cord and Imported
Tweed suits with new ideas in wide sleeves, rich
colored embroidery, bead trimming and combin¬
ations among the leading colors. ,

Priced $29.00 to $150.00

Frocks
That Show Originality

Chief among the charms of the new dresses is
the adaptable becomingness they disclose once
you try them on, The designers have achieved
the distinction of styles that lend themselves to
any wearer's requirements. Newest examples of
the season's modes indicates the prevailing pop¬
ularity of Canton, Romain and Elizabeth in
crepes, and taffeta silks.

Periwinkle, cornflower, jade, castor,. Mohawk
and the soft shades of grey offer a varied color
range.

Priced $25.00 Upward

Little Girls
.may go off to Sunday
School, on Easter morn¬

ing in a perky organdy
frock in white or a dain¬
ty color of her own

choosing. Daintily em¬
broidered and pleated.

$3.75 to $10.00

She, may wear a coat
or cape of trelaine, '

tweed or polo ffloth, in a

lovely soft shade. Sizes'-
for girls of alfages at

$5.00 to $2*00

Easter
Apparel

For the Junior Miss
Easter is the absolute dead¬
line for new Spring clothes
for the Miss, she must have
everything by Easter.

Her Suit
.may be one of the smart
sport styles in tweed, Home¬
spun or even wool jersey.Either is undeniably smart
and will prove its serviceabil¬
ity.

Her Frock
.may be of Taffeta, and so
bouffant that it might have
been made in 1860. Or'it maybe in one of the beautiful
crepes with side panels or
trimmed with gorgeous beads.
It may be navy or of a soft
vivacious hue. Frocks for
daytime are just as alluring.

i jvafia'ph
May Be Chosen From a Wide Range

< ~of Fabrics /"
Wraps may be capes, cape wraps or wrappy:oats. Very luxurious capcs are fashioned of

Crepe Nagasaki, Reene, Soliel and Cantpn Crepe.Or if you prefer a wrap for all round -wear 'you'llwill find the soft Duvetynes or Marvellas most
becoming.
These Are Priced from $39.50 to $125

That Fashion Favors
Turn your fashion eye towards'' the faBofSSstyles in capes because the cape is seen eyefy-ltwhere. Capes may just cover the shoulders or ex- |tend to the skirt hem, according to individu

preference. There are capes qf soft ShagmoImported Tweeds, Homespun, Kelly~Clotlrv*Overplafds.
Prices Range From $12.50 to $39;50

t*,ffVi *T'fWKJiSv ¦"»

$5.00'$o $35.00

.jiS V'

v;. ...
r

Gift giving.is it a custom with yovk *fl<5w
mother or sister would enjoy finding som&'littlc re¬
membrance on Easter morning and what ^"attrac¬
tive gift a nice box of delicious candy would-be!
We have many handsome novelties for the. children,
too, of course they will expect to be remembered;

Vi-- * '¦ ' tA- *. '.

v.v>, .-m^g.y.'- -, '¦' jj.fr
inmnlim


